
Assignment TV
By TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

1 fe'*

NEW YORK CITY Sebas- , most-favored game show, 
tian Cabot is very keen on -stump the Stars," currently
game shows. He prefers them

I of black-rimmed harlequin i psyche to stono. but T am 
glasses. ready to concede that it is good 

Although Cabot is probably fun for those whose knres do 
best known as the professor in j not crack while stooping, 
the TV series, "Checkmate." j * * * 
his current run in "Stump" is ] ONE OF THE nicest things 
bringing him the most atten- that television has done for me 
tion from the average viewer, i is to help buy me a tidy little 
For years the game was known house and ground on Van- 
as "Pantomime Quiz." which couver Island," said Cabot.

in th. .  ;«, m« , , seen 0" »s own network of became such a perennial vaca-1 "My wife and I go up there on
10 me enormous amount 01 Sta tj 0ns created by the agency finn ron' !""imon * * ha ' (hn nnh. iiho diohtoct ovmcn tn fich anri
psychological drama that f-_ r>«ino«o
chokes up the television air 
ways these days. He puts it 
this way: 

"I'd rather go to bed laugh-

for Colgate.
*   *

I CORNERED the portly 
Cabot (not an easy trick) at 
Sardi's East, a restaurant

tion replacement that the pub-; the slightest excuse to fish and ; 
lie could always be sure sum- meditate." He has a 22-year-old j 
mer was here when it appeared daughter who hopes to be an 
on the TV logs. | actress and a son who has per- 

For generations before that i formed in Ashland, Ore., the 
the game was known as "char- f'nest Shakespearean theater

ing from 'Stump the Stars' j wnere celebrities go to be seen , _ ., _..  ....  .  _ ... ... .,,
than to be worried why a 14-. with the feed-bag on. I make! homes as an after-dinner blood "A*ing on television

ades" and encouraged in many

year-old boy made love to his

in America,

grandmother." 
One cannot argue with that

this assumption because no one | stimulant by hostesses who ! terribly frustrating for an
could possibly go there for the ' couldn't depend on her guests' I actor," said Cabot. "The direc- 
food itself, which is a high ability as conversationalists. I'tor spends hours moving the 

Of course, we haven't heard chop-house crossed with a j seldom see Cabot in this series lights around and getting the 
the 14-year-old boy's opinion i quick course in menu-French, because the mere suggestion shadows off the wall behind 
or the grandmother's either, a combination New Yorkers of acting out something like you so there is seldom little 
but it's easy to understand adore. Cabot had two lamb "I Dreamed I Climbed Mount, time left for rehearsal. As long 
Cabot's attitude because he's chops, well done, which were Everest in My Maiden-Form , as you're in the right place and 
one of the playmates on TV's so small they looked like a pair' Bra" is enough to turn my' the audience can hear the

words, that's all a TV director 
cares about.

"If you timidly raise your 
hand and ask for another run- 
through before sliooting a 
scene, the director says: 
'You're all pros and you'll be 
just great' But the guy out 
there in his home watching 
you says, 'Boy, he's terrible!' 
and the actor can't answer 
back: 'But we never had a re 
hearsal!'

THESE ARE the times when

the old Iroupinc experience 
comes in handy. For years in 
England I played all the 
Charles Laufiliton roles out in 
the sticks. That's where you 
learn. 1 never try to steal a 
scene, but *hen I find another 
actor trying to upstage me  
Laughton called them 'larceny 
artists' then I just quietly 
open up my bag of tricks."

In addition to "Checkmate" 
| reruns and the current "Stump 
the Stars." Cabot plugs "Tram- 
derbird" wine all over the tele-
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like to be doingvision dials and is in New York he would
to film introductions to the up- more.
coming CBS series, "Suspense," It hardly seems enough to
made up of old and new sus- warrant pulling out his old bag
pense dramas. I have a hunch of tricks.

RUMMAGE SALE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 30 - May 2

9 A.M. to 7 P.M. 
1316 Sartori Ave., Downtown Torrance
THOUSANDS OF ITEMS — Furniture, Appliances, 

Bric-a-brac, Clothing, TV, etc. All At Give-away Prirei 
— SPONSORED BY GOOD SHEPHERD FOUNDATION —

GET ACTION IN A CLASSIFIED AD

FIRST LUTHERAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
IN TORRANCE

1725 FLOWER, THE BLUE CHURCH EAST OF 
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

ENROLLMENTS FOR FALL SEMESTER 
NOW BEING RECEIVED!

KINDERGARTEN THROUGH GRADE 8
(Choice of Full or Half Day)

FOREIGN LANGUAGE - SWIM PROGRAM
BAND INSTRUMENT INSTRUCTION SMALL CLASSES

4 R's - PHONICS - FULL SCHOOL DAY FOR ALL CHILDREN
9 A.M. TIL 3 P.M. — BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE

Phone 320-4181
FOR APPOINTMENT AND REGISTRATION FORMS

7 DAY 
SALE!

LEONARDS 
SUPREME

BONELESS
• STEW BEEF 

SHOULDER CLOD
• CROSS RIB

'LEONARDS 
SUPREME

CLUB
STEAK

LEONARDS SWttMf
• SAUSAGE 

• GROUND BEEF 
BEEF SHORT RIBS

Ib. Ib.

LEONARDS ____ 
SUPREME I |"^*M^Bl^*^ SUPREME ^

BONELESS ROLLED KNACKWURST
I at 4^C "

w m, lb-
______ i^^^^B^^K
50< OFF

Ib.

ROAST
SAVE 22r,,

SAVE 30fb
_•••••i 
Picnic

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 30 THRU MAY 6th

DAY 
SALE

.MORE,
oran

1-IB. 
EDGEMAR

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

REG. 1.29

SCHICK 
SHAVE BOMB

AND
INJECTOR BLADES

6-OZ.
PICNIC CONCENTRATE

ORANGE
CONCENTRATE

S

MORENO
MEXICAN
DINNERS

$'

LARGE
AA

EGGS

ILB. IDOZ.

c
BUDDIGG

CHIPPED MEATS
• TURKEY 

HAM
• IEEF

| • CORN BEEF 
3-OZ.

ROYAL 1-LB.

FRANKS
MB. 
PKG.

LIBIY. 303 Con 
CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

CORN

GALLO REG. 39c

DRY
3-OZ. 
PKG.

MOVIE
"iT I TICKETS

^Bl^BC I TO»«AN« STOD. -..
ĵ ^f__ ^^f^^r ^B fc| '*' ** *-«*««rrfi ^>~ •"••• ONLY!

^^HB ^^f   Tfcwafiy 1 Mo'0r $*«^'o*FHji-Jl'*i-0y ladtn- #* .
^^^^^ ^B^Br ^H '     D*ori MM **   ','..- 9* Roliu* ut

LUSTER CURL 20-OZ. LUSTER CURL AMERICAN BEAUTY
UAIP CUQAY SHAMPOO OR SPAGHETTIHAIR 5PKAY CREAM RINSE , 2-oz.PKG.

Reg. 1.49 
Quttn Slie

VALUABLE 
^COUPON

GORDON'S LARGE LOAF

BREAD
REG. 31 C
WITH THIS 
COUPON

LIMIT 1 COUPON PI«
TH

ClftS

for

LEONARDS EL SEGUNDO 
600 N. SEPULVEDA

(3 BLKS. S. OF INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT)

TORRANCE 
25405 CRENSHAW

(CRENSHAW at PACIFIC COAST HWY.)

GARDEN GROVE 
12891 HARBOR BLVD.

(2 MILES SOUTH OF DISNEYLAND)


